
5A Honor Street, Ermington, NSW 2115
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

5A Honor Street, Ermington, NSW 2115

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Ahmad Malas 

Paul Tassone

0422703092

https://realsearch.com.au/5a-honor-street-ermington-nsw-2115
https://realsearch.com.au/ahmad-malas-real-estate-agent-from-melrose-estate-agents-ryde-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-tassone-real-estate-agent-from-melrose-estate-agents-ryde-2


$1,800,000

This 4 year old home resides in one of Ermington's premier cul-de-sac streets situated in a fantastic riverside location with

easy access to waterfronts, parklands, transport, Ermington shops and schools. The property seamlessly combines 4 large

bedrooms with high ceilings, slick designer bathrooms and bright entertaining areas with a generous covered outside

entertaining area and large landscaped yard. If it is high-end quality you're after then don't miss this stunning residence.

Set over 2 stories and with views as far as the eye can see, this is going to be hard to beat.This amazing home also

features:- Spacious combined lounge/living and dining room, with a seamless flow to large outdoor entertaining alfresco

area via large glass sliding doors perfect for all year round entertaining.- Generous 4 bedrooms all with built-ins. Master

bedroom includes a spacious balcony and huge walk in robe.- Master bedroom with spectacular custom designed en-suite,

including a huge wall-to-wall double shower & double basins.- Stylish, large appointed bathrooms including Reece high

quality appliances, custom stone bench tops, free standing bath & boasting floor- to-ceiling tiles - Designer gas kitchen

with custom stone bench tops, high quality stainless steel appliances, 900mm ducted range hood, & stove top, dishwasher

& oven - all Fisher & Paykel kitchen appliances.- Side access gate, clothes line, under stairs storage- Intuitively designed to

emphasise natural light throughout- High ceilings and fully ducted air conditioning - 3 Bathrooms with internal laundry-

Grassed yard and well landscaped garden, perfect for the kids- Direct entry from lock up garage into the house- Video

intercom upstairs & downstairs- Security systemAll of this is beautifully finished with European tiles, polished timber

floating floorboards and landscaped gardens & courtyard; perfectly packaged with a remote control garage, gas

cooking/heating, water tank and extra storage. Centrally located close to riverside parks & walking tracks, Ermington

shopping village, library, public transport, cycle ways, local schools, George Kendall Park and footsteps to Parramatta

River.


